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~'; i~ ~'. r· J.', Decision No. ',.. ::.: ,} .}. : 

!n the MAtter of the App11ca~10n or ) 
U'W.RENCE WA?SrrOUSE COMP a.""'! , ) 

a cor~orationp and ~LETT W~~OUSE ) 
COM?~1t, a corp¢rat1on, tor an order) 
authoriz1~ the sale and ass1e=ment ) 
or certain property and authorizing ) 
said parties t~ enter into agre~ent } 
of Dec~ber 29, 1931. ) 

Thelen & Me.:':-1::., by Me.%. Thelen, 
tor !.e.w:.-e:.ce Warehouse. Company. 

")'1. F. Vl1111e.mzon, Wallace & Vaughanp by 
w. R. Wallace, tor Easlett Warehouse Com:peny. 

g m. COMMISSION: 

O?!NIO![-

In th1 s e.pp11ee. tio:c. the Railroad Comm!.ss 10:1 is asked to 

enter its order; 
1.. A:t:t:b.O:-1z1:lg I.a:m:'ence ";a:ellouse Co:rpany, here1ne.!"ter somo-

times rete:::-red to e.s the I.awre:1ce Com:pany-, to sell to :Ere.slett Warehouse 

Company, here1narter somet~e$ =ete::e~ to as the Haslett Co:pany,cer-

tain e~uipment aDd ,ersonal property specified in ~b1t ~ ~11ed 

in thi s 1'roc eeding; 

2. Authoriz~ Law=ence Warehouse C~~any to sell to Easlett 

Warehouse Company its operative rights to engage as a transportation 

c~any in the o?eration.o~ motor trucks between po1nts in the East 
Bay·cities, and also to t=ans~er a certai~ cert1~icate or public con-

venience and necessity to operate a eol~ storage warehouse in Oakland, 

which certit1cate vre.s granted by Decision No. ,21214:,. da.ted J"m:.e l07l929; 
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3. A:c,thoriz1ng I..avr.rence Warehouse Company to transter to 

~slett Warehouse ~pany the right to ocenpy certain prem1ses which 

a:e demised under certain 1eases~ whieh are specified ~ the egreament 

or December 29~ 1931, tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit ~A~~ 

4. Granting a certifieate to Haslett Warehouse Company to 

engage in the warehouse bUsiness in the C1ty ot Oek1 end and to add to 

its warehouse service in the City an~ County or San Francisco; and 

5. ~uthoriz1ng Law=ence Warehouse Co~ny anc Haslett Ware-
house Company to enter into said agreement deted Deeember 29, 1931. 

It is or record that the Lawrence C0:l11'an1 is e. caJ.1tor:l.1a 

corporation engaged as a we:ehous~ in the operation ot a publie 

warehouse business 1::l. the City O.:'ld County ot San ]'r(~n.cisco and in the 

City or Oakl~nd and elsewhere in the State or California; in the local 

drayage business between points in the City and County or San Francisco; 

in the local drayage business ~ the so-called East Bay cities in the 

County ot Al$lUed.a; and in the business of a transportation compe.ny en-

gege~ in the oper~~tion or motor truck: between pOints located ~ $Sid 

East Bay cities end in other business enterprises. 
The Easlett C~any is a corporation which is engaged as a 

warehouseman in the operation or e ~ublic warehouse business 1n the 

C1 ty and. County or San Francisco a:ld. elsewhere in the State or Ca11tornis. 

ana. also 1n the sta tas or Orego~, Utah and Idaho; 1:0. the local drayage 

bus1nes:: be tween pOints in the c: i ty and COWl ty o'! San. Francisco e.n~ in 

other business enterprises. 

The agre~ent or Dee~ber 29, 1931 cont~platcs that tor the 

term. ot years :::I.ent1onee. therein, the E'aslett Co::.1'O-ny "1lill conduct and 

opere. te unde...r its sole controla:ld direction the pub11c we.rehouse bus1-
the 

ness, except/Dr~ Street ~ublic warehouse, and local draya~ bUSiness 

of Lawrence Company in SaD. FranCisco and the Ee.~t Ea.y ei ties... Th1:: 

applieation further contemplates that the Lawrence Company will sell to 

the Zaslett Company at a eost ot ~ot exceeding $40,000.00 that eortain 

personal pro~erty consisting o~ warehouse equipm~t an~ auto t=ueks, 
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described in Exhibit ~B~ riled in this proceeding; and also its oper-

ative rights to conduct a transportation business between the East Bay 

cities" to which re:Cerence will be mae.e heree..-ter, c.ne. its right to 

conduct a cold stor.a~ wa~ehonse business in the City or Oakland at 
Wate~ and Webster Streets. 

Under the ter.ms or the agreement the Haslett Comp~ is given the 

right to conduct and operate under its sole control an~ d1rect10~ tor 
a per1od,ot twenty years all 0-: the public warehouse and drayage busi-

ness hereto~ore opereted in San Francisco by the La~ence CompanY7ex-
capt the D~ Street publ;c werebcuse. As a cons1deration tor the 
t~:~e.n$ter or such r1gh ts and 1'r1 vUeges it shall. :pay to·~ the I.e.w:rence 
Compe.ny SO percen.t or the operat1ng economies errecte<l. duri::lg the 
first ten years ot the agreement through the Joint operation by the 
Ba.slett Company ot its tormer business, and the.t or the Lawrence Com-

pe.ny as more tully set torth in the a€:reement, provided the. t at'ter such 
payments have been made tor the tirst ten ye~rs or the total sum ot 

$300,.000.00 he.e 'been pa~~~ Company,. no turther pe.:y:ne::l:t,s 

need. b'e mad.e du:-ing tho/li'e : :::::::t.g tw'en ty year~. 

Further,. under the terms 0-: the egr'ee:lent the Easlett CO:::!.pany 

may conduct and operate under its sole eon~rol and direction tor a 

period ot te~ yee:s?(mey be extend.~ tor ten years additional) all or 
'" 

the pu'b~c warehouse ~d drayage business heretotore operated by the 

!'&vl"ence Co:lpa~y in Alo.meda County. In co~iderat1on tor these r1ght~ 
a~e. privileges the Haslett Company will pay $30,000.00 per ann~,. ~ay

able in monthly installmen~~ 0: $2,500.00, subject to adjus~e~t as the 
net revenue from the operation 01' said ~ameda County business !alls 

celow or excee~s $2,500.00 monthly. 
Through the proposed transactio~ Haslett Compa:y w1~ be given 

possession ot the tollow1ng warehouses: 
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:;,'tano.e.:t'o. ware.o.ouse t.c. &. KiZ'''' Sts.,. a~e.nc. 
Ee.s t End. Warehouse Foot 01: 22nd. Ave., Oakland 
Gibson Terminal ~ater & ~ebster $ts.,Oakland 
Law:rence #l9 2nd &. Brannan Sts. ,Sen Francis co 
Caldwell Warehouse 2nd ~ Brannan Streets,San ~~ei$eo 
Me.nutaeturers' Agents 

BUilding 200 DaYis Street, San Francisco 

o ,!:> 
57,760 

lZZ.OOO ". 
...J..,.43G- / o~ OJ ()-
63, 770 ~It. 

60,,000 

~ith the ex¢e~t1on ot the Gibson Terminal the werehouses 
have 'been operated by the Lawrence Company :prior to the ettect1ve -ic.te 

of Section 50-1/2 or the Public Utilities Act. By Decision No.2~2l4 
dated June 10, 1929, Application No. 15543, (Vol. 33,Op1n1ons a:d Orders 
or the Railroad Commission or Cali~ornia, ~~ge 170) t~eComm1$s1on 

granted the I.e.r-ence Company e. eertificate o~ public eonve:nence and 
necessity to operate a cold storage warehouse business in the City or 
Oakl~d at ~e.ter and ~ebste= Streets(G1bson Ter.m1nal). 

In View ot the tact that the Easlett Company has a-: this 

t1:::o.e no right to operate warehouses in Oaklane.~ and is 'by this transac-
tion cdd1ng more than 50,000 square teet o~ warehouse space to its San 

Francisco warehouse s~aee. it is as~ tor a cert1tieate or public con-

venience and necossity to engage in the warehouse business in Oakland and 
enlarge its opera tio:::;:. in San Francisco. 

VlhUe Haslett ~{arehottSe COlLpany e.sks '!o-: e. ee=t1~1cate or 
I>uo~ic conve:l1ell.ee and necessity to operate warehouses in Oakland and to 

add wa:ebouzG space 1n San Fr~cizco , it does not appear to 'be its in-

tention at this t~e to acquire any additional warehouse 'taei1ities in 

a~d~t1on to those to be acquired tro~ Lawrenee W~ehouse C~any ~der 
the agreement o~ December 29, 1931. On this point the record containing 

the tGst~ony or ~.W.Howell, secretary or the Haslett Warehouse Company, 

reads es follows: 
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"AtA.."VZINER FANE1U,:crSER: Let m.e ask you this (J,uest1on: SUp-

posing this agreement '~ere e:tered into. and two years hence 
1 t were set aside,. would the Iiaslett We.rellottse Com:pany~ 
unde= those cond1 tiotlS, maintain it had an ope:-at1ve right 
ill Oe.kl~d? 

MR. '!'B"i'l3N: I will he.ve to ask M:. Howell to answer tba t 
questiol:t. I rep=esent both parties here, and! 'Want to 'be 
va;:"! ce.reful in tha t the w1 'besses rep=ese:o:t1ng each ~arty 
w1ll have to answer any ~ue3tion= applying defin1toly to 
the. t party. 

DIRECT ~TION 
l$!. TSEI.D: Q.. Do you uno.orste.na ~i:le question, Mr. :a:owell? 

A.. It was not Ottl" intention to acquire any greater :-1ghts than 
the contract~,r+Ro'ald give us. I mean-by that we had no in-
tention or extending our operations beyo~d those already 
covered by the Lewrence Warehouse Company. I believe the 
way the contract is drawn, there is a cancellation teatu=e 
covering the Oakland business which would. according to the 
contract te~, ~=m.1 t u.s to con.tinue ill 'bus1lless ove::-
there even though the Lawrence might again begin over~ or 
continue on where they had lett o:~. I don'~ th1nk that 
would be our intention. end I have torgotten the ,rec1se 
reason the. t '718.3 put 1ll. It was some reason ~erv1ng OUl' 
mutual interest3. But I believe we agreed to continue on 
one leasehold we had over there. ks a practical matter 
I dou~t 1~ we would ever continue over there it the Lawrence 
reassumed business a~in. At any rate, we did not expect 
to extend our operatiOns beyond those now eove=ed by the 
Lam:ence. 
~ FJ.J.~USER: Q. 7iell. WOuld, this be e. tair conclusion 

to make trom yoo:r statement, the. t in the event this contract 
is cancelled Easlett would withdraw trom. the werehouze busi-
ness in Oakland.? 

A. I would say now 'Yes' it would be a to.ir statement to 
make. I do~~t believe there is r~ tor the two or us, and 
I dOll't th1nk any possible cheJ:zge in att'e,1:'s would occur which 
would be worth our while to try to contin~e it the contract 
were c~ncelled end La~ence continued aga1n over the=e.~ 

It might be said :~ther ithat no showing was made or a::r:r 
neee$s1~ to increase the public werehousespaee in San FranCisco end 

Oakland. and the certiticate ot public eo~en1ence and necessity to ~ 

granted he:-ein to Easlett Wareho~se COlnp£Ul.Y' will pe:-m1 tit to e.dd to 

1ts public warehouse facilities o:ly such z~aee as it acquires tron 

Lawrenee "Je.rehouse Company,. it being 'tUlderstood. that with the granting 

ot such cert1t1ce. te tlJ,e r1gh t or !..awrenee Warehouse ConQany to operate 

eo public utility warehouse business ill San Franc1sco- and Alameda Coun-

ties Will bo rectriete~ or l~ted to the D~ St:eet Warehoase it ~ow 

operates, unless hereafter it is authorized to increase its space. 
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T~e $~O,OOO_OO wn1ch the Easlett Company has ag=eed to pay the 

Lawre~ce 6ompc~y tor warehouse e~1pment, trucks and other ~er$onal 

property is peyuble in annual 1nctallments or $5,000~00, with tnterect 

on the decreasing balances at the rate of rive ~e=cent per annum. T~e 
9urcbaser is given t~e privilege ~1th1n the tirst year or the agreement 

to ~ay the unpaid balence 0: said $40,000.00 by the issue at par ot its 

five percent cumulative preterred stoc~ The stock i3 to be ~=eterred 

as to assets and as t~ dividends, is to const1tute the senior security 

or the liaslett Company a:ld to be callable at 1'5:. It s~l have no 

voting power except when diVidends thereon ere notpa1d tor seven con-

secut1ve quart~rly a~ual pe=1~s. At this ttme the Eeslett Co.cpany 

~oes not ask to iss~e any ot the stock. 

~he Easlett Comp~ny has turther agreed to pay in eashmonthly 
e::lounts equivalent to t!l.ose 'being o:nortized 'by the La.wrence Com:po.ny on 

~ccount ot~p=ovementz ~de 'by the lawrence Com~any to leased ,ro~er-
ties. The total ~ort1ze' balance at t~is t~e is stated at 
~1~,.909.e9. By Decision No. 2*,~ de. ted February 15, 1932, in Ce.ze 

No. 3016, the Corom.iss1on tound as ,j:; tact tb..at the LaWl"enee Company on 

~ay 1, 1917 end cont1nuously tAe~e~ter weS,. ~~ 1s~ operat1ng a co~on 

carr1er trucking service between the ter.m1n1 ot Oekland, Emeryville, 

Al'bany,. ?ie=ont, Berkeley ru:.d .bJ.a:nee.n, and ord.ered that se.1d !.aw:t'enee 
~arehouse Company in the elterne~ive either discontinue its eOQ:on 

e~rier trucking service between the tercini or Oakland,. Eme~lle, 
.. Uball7, ?1e~ont, Berkeley and ~a::.eda or tile wi th this Com:niss1o:c. 1 ts 

ra tes, rules and reGUla tio:c.s covering such service, wi thin thirty Cays 

atter the date ot this order and in other res~ects comply T.1th the ~r07i

sions ot the ~uto Stage and Truck Transportation ~ct. Th~ t~e tor the 

tiling ot said tar1~s was extended nnd the s~e have not yet been tiled. 

Eowever, by letter addressed to the Co~ss1on under ~ate o~ April 12, 

LaWl"ence ~'la=ehouse Coc;pe.:.y states tbat the necessary te.=iUs are in the 

~rocess ot ,reparation and ~11l be tiled in the near tuture. 

In the ~e decision the CO~s$1on toun~ as a teet that the 

Lawrence Comp:::.ny in the solic1 ta tioD. o'! freight :::erVice trom San F:"an-
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c~sco to the various Zaot Say c1ties~ me~t1oned 1n the Co~ss1on~~ 

decision~ and in the per~or.manee o~ said service tro: Eest Bay citie~ 

to San Frcnc1sco, is acting as an express corporatio~ ~1th1n th~ seope 

of Secti~ Z(k) of the ?ub11c Utilities Act, ~d ordered the lawrence 

Company in the alternative to either discontinue its present trans-
bay express serVice or :i~e ~1th the Commission its rates, rules ~nd 

:-egulc. tio:c.::: covering such express serVice 'Wi tll1n t:b.:!.rty ~ays !:'o::. the 

date ot this order ~d in all ot~er respects c~ply r.1th the proVisions 

of the Public Utilities Act. 

on April 12, 1932, ettective April 12, '1932. 

!t should 'be understood that wllateve::- operative rights the E'as-

lett compe.ny may aequ1:l:e by Vll'tue or the agreement 0'1: December 29~193l, 

and this decision, will be ae~u1red subject to the ter.ms and condit1o:s 

ot the COmmission's or~e::-in Case No. 3016 and to ~uch other te~ and 
-conditions cs the Commission may from t~e to t~e ~rescribe. By letter 

addressed to the Co~ssion under date or April 12, 1932, Easle~t ~are

house Compa:.y::no.n1tested. e.:l intention to tully eomply with the reqU1xe-
1s-C'ued. 

~en~s or Decision No. 2{48971n Case No. 3016. 

It s,ppearE: 1"r0:l. the test1:rlo:::ty' herein tho. -: the ,roposed p1a::t or 
applicants shoU!~ result i~ ~eereased operating costs and in better ser-

Vice to the pu~lie. Tneretore, this a~~11cat1o: ~1ll be granted subject 

to the proVisions ot the order here~. The order Will also e:u.thorize 
'\ 

Le.nence 7le.rehouse Company to transter its express rights and busine8s 

to Easlett W~rehouse Company. It should 'be noted, however, that the 
a.greement ot Dece:'ber 29, 1931 calling tor payments tor personal property 

in the amount or $40~000.00 in annual installments or $5,000.00 is, in 

our oz>1n1on, e.:l ev1de:c.ce or indebtedness co::n.1ng wi th1:l. 'the meaning or 
Section 5Z-b or the Public Utilities Act, and re~u1r1ng the pa~ent o~ 

'the tee prescribed. by Se l:t1on 57 ot the ?u'bl1c Utili ties Act. 
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In mc.ktng this order we wish to place the purcbas~ ot the oper-

ative rights UP0::l. notice tbat such riehts do !lot constitute Co cle.ss or 
property which should be capitalized or used as an element ot ~alue in 

determining reasonable rates. Aside rr~ the1rpurely per.c1zsive e~~ect 

they ~part to the holder ~ tull .or pertial mo~opoly or a cless or bus-

iness over a ~articular route. 
destroyed at any t~e by the s~ate whioh is not in any respect l~ted 

in the nUlll.'bel' ot rights it r:;ay 51 ve. 

ORDER 

Le.WJ:'ence We.reh.ouse Company' and. 3e.s1ett ite:ehouse Comp,any having 

applied to the Railroad Commissio: tor an order, as indicated in the 

foregoing opinion, a publ10 heering havinG been hel~ "oerore E~m1ner 
Fe.~user e.nd the ?.ail:-oad Co.mm.1ss1on "oei:o.g or the opinion that the 

application shoul~ be granted, as herein provided, therefore, 

IT IS c":?33Y ORDE?.E:D, the. t :i:,e:wrence 7lc.rehouse C~any and. Eils-

lett We.l'e!louse COI:l:~e.ny be, e::.c. they are hereby, aut:!lorized to execute 

anci. enter i:l.to ~ agreement substantially in the ssme :torr::. as that de-ted 

Deoember 29, 1931 and t1led in this ~=oceedi~ as ~~bit WA~. 

IT IS br.:':GBY FO?~ OWEP.:E:D~ tb.a t Lavr.t"e::.ee Warebouse . Com'Pany 
-be, an~ it hereby is, authorized to sell to Eaz1ett ~a=ebouse Company 

the e~uipment an~ perso~l property set torth in ~b1t ~~ tiled 1n 

this ~rocee~1ng; to transter to Ees1ett ~arehouse C~eny its operative 
rights to engage as ~ transpol'ta~ion comp~y in the opera~1on or moto~ 
t~ueks between ~o1nts in the East Bay citiec, a:~ its rights to engege 

an express bUsiness, as reoognized by Decision No. 24489 dated Feb=uary 

15, 1932, in Case No. 301&, and subjeot to the terms ~r sa1e deCision, 

o.s amended; and the cert1::t1eate ot ~u'b11c convenience e.:ld :lecessity,per-

m1~ting it to operate a cold storage warehouse in the City o~ Oaklsnd et 

Water and Webster ,Streets, gra~ted by Deeision No. 21214 dated June 10, 

1929. 

!T IS EEP.3BY FORTEER 03DE?ED,. that I.e.vr.:ence Warehouse Company be, 
and. it hel'€Joy is, authorized to t=e.nster e.:c.c. assign. to Haslett llcrehouso 
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Co~e.ny' the right to occupy its warehouses which are demised under . 
certain leases reterred to in the said agre~ent 0: December 29, 1931. 

TAt: R.UI.ROkD COMMISSION E'E3EBY DECLlJrE:S the. t present and tUtur0 

public convenience and neeessity reo.u1re, end Will re~u1re, the oper-

ation by Haslett Warehouse Co~ny as a public utility warehou~eman 

of all the werehouses and pro,ert1es reterred to in zeid agreement 0: 
December 29, 1931; therefore, 

IT IS ESREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that a certi:1cate or public con-
venience and necessity be, an~ it hereby is, grGnte~ to Easlett ~are

house Company to operate and conduct a public utllity warehoas6 bu~1ness 
in the City ot Oakland and in the City and County or San Frsnei:eo in 

the premises reterred to in said agree:ent ot Dece:ber 29, 1931 or 

~ other premises ot appro%1mately the seme dtmens10ns in the event 

it ab~ndons·the use or any o~ the prem1~es reterred to in said agre~ent 
01: December 29, J.9Z1, :p=ov1d~ -:bat this ce:::tit'1es.tei:lsotar as it 

authorizes Ee.slett We.rehouse COl:P8.!ll'" to engage in e. pu.blic utility 

warehouse business in the City or Oakland., and enla:-ge itz operation: 

and serVice 1n the City ane. CO'tlllty 0: San Fre.nc1seo, shall rema1ll 1:1 

e.:f'~e:et.:o:cl.y.'.e.~~ sueh time as the said agreement ot December 29 ~ 

1931 shall re:t::la1n 1:0. er~ect, except that u,ol1 the te::linat1011 ot the 

said agreement or December 29, 1931~ the cert1t1eate granted by Deeis-

ion No. 21214 dated JUne lO~ ~929 shall l"ema~ in the possession ot 

Re.slett Warehouse Co:npany, it 1 t e.cquires.the same under the autho:-ity 

herein granted. 

IT IS HE:REBY FORTZE:R ORDE..~, tha.t the authority herein granted. 

is subject to the rollovd.:g cond.1 't1.on=:-

l. !.e.nence Warehouse Company and Ee.s1ett 71o.:ehouse Company 

shall 'Hi thin thirtjr(30) de.ys trom. the date 0: the 

transfer of the rights and l'ropert1es as herein author-

1zed, join in eommon supp1ement to the t~1tts now on 

tile in the name ot Lawrence Warehouse Campany~ se1~ 
Lawrence ,(1a.rehou:: e Company on the one hand wi thdrew1Dg 
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and &slett \'lC):ehouse Company on the other hand adopt-

ing as 1 ts own such tarttts and ell res:?ect1 ve supp:"emell:ts 
• 

the=eto. 
2. The rights a:l.c. p=i vUege$ herein authorized to 'be t=~

terred may not herearter be sold, leased, transferred 

nor ass1gned, nor service thereunder discontinued, unless 

the written. consent 0'1: the &a.1l:'oe.d Com:n1ss10n hils t:1rst 

been seeu:ed. 

z. No vehicle may be operated 'by Ae.slett "Ne.rehouse Co~e.n1 '1lllless 

such vehicle is owned by said company or is leased by it 

unAer a contract or agreement on a basis set1stactory to 

the COmmission.. 

4. The consideration which Raslet~ Warehouse Company :bas agreed 

to pay tor the atorese.ic. pro:;>erties or tor the·ir use, 

shall not be urged bet'ore this CO'l'Im11ss1on a.s establishing 

the ve.lue 01: said properties or arJ:1 other ~ope=tie:: ot 

the pert1es to the said ag:ee~ent or December 29, 1931, 

tor the purpose ot t1x1ng =ates, of issuing securities 

or or deter.min1ng charges to warehouse p=o~rty or equip-

ment aCCO'Wlt::. 

5. Wi thin th1=ty(30) days after acqu1r1:l.g tJ:flY' ot the lJr'0j;)e'=t1es 

herein autho=1zed to be transterred, Eas~et~ ~arehouze 

Comp~y shall tile with the Comm1~s1on a statement con-
so 

ta1~ a general descript1o~ ot the ~roperties/aequ1red, 

and show1ng the emount paid the=e~or. 

6. The authority he=e1n gr~ted will bec~e etteet1ve twenty 

(20) days t=om. the date hereot", prov1ded tbat Easlett 

Warehouse Comp~y has pa1~ the tee relat1ng to the issue 
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~d executio~ or eVidence or indebte~ess, as provided 

unde= Seetion 57 ot the Publie Utilities Act. ~ 

DATED at San Fra:l.c1sco, California, thi"? LrL~Y o~~ 
1932. 


